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A twig cracked sharpry under P011V
anna's footr arrd.the- - man tnm u- -

Pollvanna: The Glad Book f ,head: ..With a cry of dismay Pmi,,
(Tradfemarir)'";

Mr J if --T.-W W W I . ! 7 .TT.TII J J II 'JJ

anna ran to his side. ; - "
- 3

Pendleton I'V Oh, are youhurt? -- - '
.

HuTt?;v Oh, :no i : I'm just taking a
"

siesta in. the . sunshine," snapped the-- marr irritably; v "See here, how much.do -- you;know? AVhat can you do?
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nave 'yw-89?Lnyjense,f,-
"acording.to;the her br'e'ath withspectacles,-- -- ;V .z ; little but- -asgasp; was her habit-- .!

to send money to the heathen, and I by one ; "
idiiy, one

there' sighed. Pollyanna to herself, know SQ much and't
"Bui'"LySasi Doys nere Ladies'-Aiders,- ,

tmngS; Jt 'A
Rawsonweren't any account-o-nly little boys. 9aid t w tkA ,sJ,Mip

-
. synopsis

PoUyanna " Whlttier, daughter of . a home
mlesionary, on-- the death of her father, comes
to make her home with her maternal aunt;
Miss Polly Harrington, a wealthy, but stern
and severe-face- d woman of forty., Pc41yanna
has no welcome waiting- - for her. and only
the bare little atttck room, at the top of the
old mansion. Miss Polly plans to bring Pol-lyan- na

up with a strict adherence to "duty."
Nancy, and Mrs. Snow learn to play the
game. Miss Polly allows Pollyanna- - to adopt
a stray dog ajid kitten and gives her a lovely,
room all very much against her will. .. . .

owner means not oniy popuiarirjjDui ,
the biggest laconic. He is tore of work
and sure of prefi:,. ' v-

Being built by mm who hare taken the
time to study your needs; men who have
first-han- d knowledge of what's needed in a .

hay baler, and who have the"factory and.
equipment to give you what ytra need, ac--v
eounta for the- - extra kit; capacity ot the .:

Ann Arbor Baler Ita low up-fce- east
neat balln at Walt epeed, smooth, even,:
length bales., : v.. .'

: ttepeelelly edaef d ter Battae Aflalle. ,

f ' VetoH. r VM . L 4t4. axtwi
Prase and Sorghum.

A
off. I should think, - though,'way .. m izy so one day-t-hey didn't knowthey'd rather see Jimmy Bean grow t heaM xwZ :'Power presses In separate or combination

outfits. Use any englae or tractor power.
CHAPTER XII (Continued) than just aVeport!

for

A eehtot
a Profits

l he: man smiled grimly.
"There, there,-child-

, I beg yoir par-
don, Tm sure? it's only this jconfound- -

TID did your aunt send you, my
AOSC2 UACT3

v CCfANY
"
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CHAPTER XIII
In Pendleton Woods

lit Peraga
CropsJB ed - leg of mine. . Now . listen." He

DOLLYANNA had : not" turned her paused, -- "and - with; some difficulty

1 dear?" asked Mrs. Ford, the
minister's- - wife v.

Pollyanna colored: a little.
"Oh, no. I came all by myself; You

see,, I'm used to Ladies' Aiders. It
was Ladies' Aiders that brought me
up-w- itb father.'!.

steps towara nome; wnen sne leit --""" ... "uu&ers
the chapel. She had turned them, in pocket arid brought- - out a Kunch of

keys; singling-ou- t one between his
thumb , and;v

forefinger. "Straight
through, the path- - there, about five

stead, toward Pendleton Hill, It had
been a hard day, for all it had been a
"vacation, one" (as she-terme- d the
infrequent days when there was v no

GIbbs Uachlnery Ce, CoIraiMa,
S.C., Dlstrfbataw lor the Carollms minutesLwalk, is'my house. This key

cwJtKr nr rnnWino-- lPQirtrrV and Pnltv-- I wil1 admit yOU to the side door Under

Somebody tittered hysterically, and
the minister's wife, frowned. .v.

."Yes, dear. What is it?"
"Well, it it's Jimmy Bean' sighed

Pollyanna. "He hasn't any home ex--
anna was sure that nothing'wouW do -- the porte-cocher- e. Do you know what
i-- .- t. - j it. .a oorte-coche- re is? -
net tpiuc 1 u muwi- - guuu d . , : ;nt 'a V t--jut yzs, sir; --rvuminas one witn.

a-- sun parlor over it. That's the roof
cept the urpnan one, ana tney re iuu, through the green quiet of Pendleton
and don't want him, anyhow, he WnncU TTn Ppndlptnn ttilL tbprpfnr.
thinks : so . he wants another He ch iitnbp; tfparlitv - in anifp nf Kp I slept on only' I didn't sleep, you

tl . T1. .. t . a ,: nwants one of the common kind, that
On the job fs rare relief m dryweather.

Prevents loss to your stock caused by
lack of sufficient water.

The original Farm Pump Engine
endorsed by thousands of users all

warm sun on her back. r . "T; ' i VS? - -.-

--

."L don't have to get borne until half- - hJ Ohi ;tWell, when you get into
te house,; go. straight through thepast five, anyway," she was telling
vestibule and hall to the door at theit'll nicer,herself "and be so much to

go around by the way of the woods; e"d: 9" theA!?' flaopped desk in

even if. I do have to climb to get th5 "Mdd! room you U. find a

there " telephone. Do you krow how to use

has a mother instead, of a matron in
it folks, you know, that'll care. He's
10 years old going, on, 11. I thought
some of you might like him to live
with you, you know." -

"Well, did you-eve-r I" murmured a
voice, breaking the dazed pause that Tr wnc Wv bpantifiil. in" trP Ppndip- - a telephone f,.270

""to tic

over the world.
THi it the Engine) con

ceded hr eferyone to hm
t&e greatest and meet ant
Isfactory pumping engine)

"Oh, yes, sir! "Why, once whenfollowed Pollyanna's words. ton Woods, as Pollyanna knew. by
Aunt Polly" . :2450 With anxious eyes Pollyanna swept' experience But today it seemed even

"Never mind. Aunt Polly now, cutcallouft the circle of faces about her.
Oar illustrated booklet Dcf hour

A- . - ..... If It Vla Y ft I ua u e u fryer;'
farmer It tells hovr to
supply your farm with
plenty of water

.
and con- -

T ..lie

c man scowhngty, as he tried toherstanding . disappointment over'
" wove hirnse f a little Hunt up Dr.what she must tell Jimmy Bean to- -

"
" Thomas Chilton's, number on the cardmorrow

somewhere around there-lad- iesl wish they were up here-- all those 7oM Jnd
b the hook down atit oughtto onwho' talked so loud,", sighed

e de, buf it probably won t be,
PoUyanna-t- o herself, raising her eyes
to-th- e patches of vivid blue between You a telephone card, sup- -

"Oh, I forgot'to say ; he will work,'
she supplemented eagerly. :

Still there was silence ; then, coldly,
oneor two women began to question
hen After -- a time they all had the
story and began to talk among them- -;

selves, animatedly, "not quite pleas-- "
' 'antlyv

i; cams many otner wings
'you will be glad to know

EUIUUW ' - "

Send for It Itfafrro. V 0 ) the. sunlit green of the tree-top- s.

"Anyhow, if they were up here, I just;
C Pollyanna' listened- - with . growing reckon they'd change and take Jimmytfl Palmer St. Gadisea, Va.

poe, wnen yuu sec wwc i.

"Oh," yes, sir! I just love Aunt Pol-

ly's. ' There's' "such - a. lot of queer
names and" '

"Tell Dr.thiltori:that John Pendle-

ton is at the.foot of the Little Eagle

Ledtre in -- Pendleton Woods with a

anxiety; borne of what was said she Bean for their little boy, all right,"
Z she finished, secure in her conviction,

but unable to give a reason for itr
could not understand. She dfd gather,
after a time,, however, that - there
wjti no; woman there who had a home
to give him; though every ' Woman
seemed to think:-"tha- t some 'of the

even to herself.y Suddenly Pollyanria fifted her head b"ken t0 come ??ZZ,
a lictonj a aa ua astretcner ano iwo men., xxc u

others might take, him, as,there wee distance ahead. A moment later he what ' ""VKCft YCJ3 FEUITS, VEEETAELES, ueati
' Start a Buslnaaa of Your Own
ROYAL CAKXTO HAVE MADE HIGHEST RECCS33

FAHIkY SIZirTO FACTORY PUNTS
several .Who had no. little boys Ot came dashinc- toward her. still hark. me-pai- u u. u,v

LI AAA V; W uum
"A broken leg? Oh, Mr. Pendle- -

their own already in their homes. But W. : . . .

aoggie nuno i - ronyanna 'u . 4 came!1snapped' her fingers at the doe and" Po7"v lm
there was no on? who: agreed herselt
toC! take him.. Then" she heard' the
minister's .wife."-sugge- st timidly that

No preservatives used. Use tin
cans or glass. Has; to operate
We teach you how. Beadquav
ters forCans andLabels. Write
today for New Catalog.

fU..ot, Lantldo - v -
.

they,:asja society, might perhaps as- - She had seen the doc once before, she ICS' yu. "' fc ,v, " t: i tunn't ! vr o-- r ana 00 wuai x
-- ..- - tt 1 41 ,4 ..4 .4 --Will .ROYAL I!Or.: Clir.RC(L

Dept. 152, Chattanooga, lean.
sumc, supjjw l uu. cuucauuu (

uj-,- was sure., jie nao Deen tnen witn tne " 7 r " - .r tt.e
stead ol sending so much money this Man,-- Mr. John Pendleton.

"

She was ask a"d t0P; k.m?V
n

L .nh-ye- ar

to the little Boys 'in far-aw- ay looking now, hoping to, see him. For man, faintly. And, with a little

India.'.
-

.V - i' some minutes she watched eagerly,- - bing cry,,PoUyanna went. .

A great many iatfe talked jhen, but he did not appear. Then she turn--, Pollyanna did nonstop now 0 10

and several of them talked all' at ed her attention toward the dog. ?fPa?Ss f Ue tot her
ROSBTTDOKI

Secured or Your Money DackU If you take the Draughon Training, the
once, and even more loudly ana more--- Ane aog, as even ronyanna couia wf

-- r y;"-- ;u that
unpleasantly than before. It seemed see, - was acting strangely. - He was eves .n the

hurry-th- at

their society, was famous for its still barking -g- iving little sharp no twig. nor stonemunmg: ion nusmess men moorseu xou
clntake it at college or by mall. Write to-d-ay

DBAUCnONS PRACTICAL BUSTEgS COLLEGE
- Box 25 Nashville, lean.

offering'to Hindu. missions, and sev- - yelps, as if of alarm. He was run-- mf -- v ' tj;;fl h rame in
eral said they shoulddie of mortifi- -. ning back and forth, too, in the path - " v fu

c W eii it
cifinn' Jf if ftTtrtntrT ... Iia. Tpoq tViic vpir. . nbpad. f?rtfin tIipv ; rparripH o

CeriJian CoIIege-onservafo- ry

Some of what, was said at this timepath, and down this the little- - dog- - before, though never so-- n ear .

Poflyanna again thought ' she - could : fairly flew, only 'to come back at once, She was ot8 of eray

stone witk its: pillared" verandas ananot have . understood, . too, for..' it whining and Marking. ;
sounded almost, "as if. they, did , not --;."Hol ..That' isn't the 'way' home,1

produces highest type .of Christian' woman-
hood and manhood, properly developed
mentally; morally and physically. Modern
plant, ideal location. For illustrated cata-
logue address
J. 17. BEESCN, 'it M., LL. Un Presiirst,
r AIERID1AN, MISS. - r

'i , . - -'care at all what-th- e money ; did, so -- laughed Pollyanna, -- stflb keeping to s imPOTm fHcross
4 .4 . xt. r xt. ; ..I- - - , . i f.a mnrnen however: she

we are Roina id bcu ai uucd uui cuure siocx, onsinesa
i and fixtures, write for particulars.

long as tne. sum opposne-in- e name 01 uic main pui. tv;; t - v: c-- ' - ground the
their society in a certain ''report" The little dog seemed; frantic, how. ,p bl& neglected M er the
headed the listw--and of course that Back and forthrfbacfc wdHorthTv'be- - --

hoflse to slde- - frc ,t:fr from
could not be what they 'meant at all! tween Pollyanna and the side 'path-h- e

porte.-cocher-e. Her.ftngers,
were

But it was alLvery confusing, and,not. vibrated, barking andhimng-pltifulr-?hei- r tight utch upon tfte Kfy
.

quite pleasant, so that Pollyanna was ly.' Every quiver of th: liitrerOWn - anything but skilful m .tnr
glad; indeed, when at last she found body, and' every glance from his be-- tojurn tfee bolt m-t- n

swUng
herself , outside in: the hushed, sweet seeching brown, eyes were eloquent 7

air-onl- y-she was very sorry, too; for with appeal so eloquent that at last. sI?wI? Jack ?n - week
she know it was riot goings to be easy, Pollyanna understood, turned, : and i JlWf nex

Bees which areTl?A7J If interested hi
very profitable and little trouble

rvwwfh asic lor our -- catalog of M pages.
A' cr wie Only manufacturers in the South.
KftHM TMK pcnn to.

PfHI

or; anything but sad, to tell Jimmy followed him. - - '

Bean tomorrow tthat. the Ladies' Aid : Straight ahead, now;: the little dog
Had .decided , that they would rather, dashed madly; and it was. not Jong
send alLtheirjnoney to bring up the before Pollyarrrta came upon-th- e

rea-litt- le

India ;boys than to;' save out son for-i- t all; a man:. lying motionless
enough to. bring tip one little boy in at ; the foot of a. steeps overhanging

: PITItESS, the
"Some - tnen have no hearty aI)1

tramp.' TV been- - lln' fe"etdoors.''
eo dead broke, that I ve to sleep
. "Didn't that fetch r-"?S-

Srf' the
"Naw. to)" me -- he r for

same thing, and had to pay the jocto
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tal. New catalogpsr?
tellfnhlro to tfo trvtheir own town; for: which they would mass- - of rock a: few yards from the :
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